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run for the sake of running,
not because it’s healthy.

not because you’re in a hurry.
not because you’re

in a competition.

run for the sake of running, at full speed...
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Make a list of 10 happy things you’d like to do this week.
Cross them out as you do them. If you end up completing the list,

choose one to repeat as an extra reward!

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.



meditation is not my 
thing... i don’t have 
your concentration 
skills, madariaga.
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Happiness is here and now.

Savor the present moment.



sniff

the smell of freshly 
sharpened pencils. you were right...

happiness is free.
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1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Make a list of 10 things that are absolutely free.
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Where was your last adventure and who were you with?
What was the most magical moment?

oh i didn’t do my
homework.

should we
go back?

actually...

homework is a duty and
i also consider my duty

filling my life
with adventures such a dilemma.



when something is pretty
it doesn’t need marketing.
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Look back on a situation in which you’ve felt so happy and present
you didn’t even pause to take a photo.

Since there’s no picture of it, how about you draw it?
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What makes you feel rich?

what happened
enriqueta?

did you fall?

no... i’m looking
at everything

i have
well, i have all
of this. the sky,

the land, the air...
it’s all ours.

we’re
rich.

yup

what?
how?



Un libro para reconocer y celebrar 
aquello que te entusiasma; y para 
explorar nuevas formas de atraer 
felicidad a tu vida.

Ser feliz no es simplemente el 
resultado de nuestras experiencias 
cotidianas: es una habilidad. Y como 
toda habilidad, es necesario practicarla 
diariamente. Reconocer aquello que te 
hace feliz, escribirlo, dibujarlo y hablar 
de ello ¡te hace feliz dos veces!

Enriqueta y Fellini comparten contigo 
su habilidad para encontrar alegría en 
las pequeñas cosas, a través de más 
de 30 viñetas, actividades divertidas y 
frases que te ayudarán a enfocarte en 
el lado brillante de la vida.

www.monoblock.tv
#libresparacrear      

A book to recognise and celebrate 
the exciting things, and help you 
explore new ways of bringing 
more happiness into your life.

Being happy is not just the result of 
our daily experiences: it’s an ability. 
Like any other ability, it needs to be 
trained on a daily basis. Recognizing 
the things that make you happy, writing 
them down, drawing and talking about 
them −will make you happy twice!

Enriqueta and Fellini share with you 
their ability to find joy in the little 
things, through more than 30 comics, 
fun activities and quotes that will 
help you focus on the silver linings.


